DsbA directs efficient expression of outer membrane secretin EscC of the enteropathogenic Escherichia coli type III secretion apparatus.
The formation of disulfide bond is essential for the folding, activity, and stability of many secreted proteins of Gram-negative bacteria. The disulfide oxidoreductase, DsbA, introduces disulfide bonds into exported proteins from the cytoplasm. In pathogenic bacteria, DsbA is required to process virulence determinants for their folding and assembly. In this study, we investigated the role of DsbA in enteropathogenic Escherichia coli. Here, we show that the DsbA is required for stable expression of outer membrane secretin EscC. DsbA has no effect on LEE transcription as measured with LEE-lacZ fusions. Replacement of either cysteine residue 136 or 155 of EscC with a serine resulted in reduced level of EscC, similar to the effect of the dsbA mutation. These results demonstrate the role of DsbA in assembly of the type III secretion apparatus.